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Harris
Hait tKeir. Castonvet's

To know thoy havo gotten in
their SPRING LINE M FUR-

NITURE. Everything 'ttp-- i
date and all newwB cTAnur J
no old goods bur bedroom
suits in CircasiBttn walnut
quartered and plain oak, aro

'
beauties and our Hookers, Hall
and Dining Chairs are great, in
construction and style, besides
wo have a beautiful lino of,

SIDEBOARDS,
CHINA CLOSETS,
BOOK OASES.
CHIFFONIERS,
FOLDING BEDS.

And everything, in the Furni- - ,

turoLino- - Wo do not make4
very much noise about our
Piano and Organ business, but,
call and see us and wo can
save you, a big -- per cent on
thesogoods. Ab to CARPETS
just follow the crowd and' wo

will show you the nicest lino
ever brought to the town. Ev-

erything guaranteed as repre-

sented.

Undertaking a specialty.

" Sutton &
Harris,

Fjzer Building, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Millions Did Not Save Her.

About onCj,year ago the wifo of
Wm. C. Whitney, former Secretary of
State; was thrown from Her horse and
auetained.iujuriea which resulted in

her death on, Saturday in Now York.

One Handled Years Old.

Mrs. Matilda Noland, of Albany,
Ky., aged 100 years, died of injurlos
received about four weeks ago by

falling and breaking her thigh.

For Sale.
Sovonty and ono-four- th acres good

farming land, ono mllo from Mt.
Sterling on good turnpike. Sot in
grass. Call on or address.

J. W. YoDKO.North Middletown
or N. B. Young, Judy,,Ky.

Big Fire, at Yale, Ky.

Early. Tuesday morning the ,saw

wiill located at Yale, Bath county,
belonging to Col. Eaton, was destroy-

ed by fire. Tho loss is estimated at
about $11,000, oiV which is insurance

for $8,700. Tho lumbar did not burn.

JTho Relua Mecedes, which w. b

sunk iu tho channel of Sautlago har-- ,

bor during tho war, Is ready to 1 o

towed to Nowport Nows .

Afler Six Years of Intense

Suffering, Promptly Cured

cured.'- - Bwiits

S.
drives out ovory

cures
in onlv blood

of notastw

WOMAN

By a Man Who Has

Been Married

T .

C :wE
Four Tim os and Now Looking

. JL
For the Fifth.

The gray old mountaineer asked
,mo down to take dinner with him.
Ho lived iu a woll-ko- pt cabin with
his daughter. After dinner wo eat in
Uio shade of a treo and ho told mo

about himself. "Air yon married ?"
ho asked, after ho had .told me ho was
a widowor. "No, but I hopo? to bo
eomo I answered quite sincerely.
"You ought to be ; a that aln,t
ain't showin' a right fcelin' to'rds
what tho Lord's douo fer him ; ther
ain't nothin' on the uv God's
green earth that is a patchih' to a
wonun, I, don't keer what Kind ehe
Is." "You are halo and hearty yet,"
I said, ''and don't see why --you don't
take soma of your own advice."
. "Don't crowd It, mlstor," ho said,
waving his hand as if to ward off my
attack. "I'm flggorin'- - on soveral this
very mlnuto and ain't quite shore yit
which one to pick. I've been mar-

ried four times, and every time my
notions uv women has got bo much
higher that I'll ho denied ef I don't
kinder' look, forward to losin' a wifo
just for tho satisfaction of uv gittin'
another

- - -

Porter's Healing Oil.

Relieves all pain Instantly. For cuts
burn?, boils, brulsos, itch, exzema,
catarrh, soro throat, erysipelas, corns,
chapped handa or lips, piles, and all
ulcers or sores of skin or mucous
membrane, itls a suro and Iporma-ne-nt

cure. Will soro or in-

flamed eyes iu 48 hours. Satisfaction
or money refunded.

Horsemen will find .this will
euro scratches, cracked heel, halter
burns, old sores and collar No
cure no pay.

For salo by W. S. Lloyd,', Mt. Ster-

ling, Ky. 34-6- m

Tho peoplo buy tho bo3t beef of C

F . Kecsee.

A

Muggins, gazing intently at a dead
dog, in a resigned tone at. last said :

is another shipwreck."
"Shipwreck l Where?" blurted out

Juggins.
"Where, my dear friends?" quoted

M. "Thoro is a bark lost forevor."
Juggins growled and passed on.

London Fun.

Obstinate sores and ulcers which
heal under ordinary treat-

ment soon chronic and
and are a suro that tho

Qrs&Jh'"V lift

THE BLOOD

morcurv. or other mineral . 6. S. S

Dy P C Q entire circulation is in a depraved condition. 4. Hoy
Djf Oi Oi Oi aro a sevoro drain upon the system, and aro con-
stantly sapping' away the vitality. In every case tho poison must
bo eliminated from tho Wood, and no amount of external treatment

havo any effect.
Thero is no uncertainty about tho merits oi S. S. S. ; every claim

maue ior ic is oacKeu up strongly uy uuuvixuiug
testimony of those who havo freen cured by it

nd know of its virtues by experience.

Mr. L? J. Clark, of Orange Courthouso,"Va., writes:
" For six years I had an obstinate, running ulcer on my

ankle, which at times caused mo intense suffering. I was
so disabled for a long while that I was wholly unfit for
business. of tho nest doctors treated me constantly
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remodles,
without tho least boneflt. S. S. S. was so highly recom-monde-

that I concluded to try it, and tho oiFoofc was
wonderful. It seemed to get right at tho seat of tho
dlseaso and force tho poison out, and I was soon com
pletely specino

S. S. FOR
traco of impurity

permanently tho most
tbft remodv

niTia not n narliclo

.Mountain,

A

day."
man

face

one'Exchange.

Antiseptic

euro

guaranteed
oil

galls.

Shipwreck.

"Here

refuse to
become deep-seate- d,

sign

can

One

in tho bloody and in this way
obstinate, deep-seate- d soro or ulcer. It
cruaranteod nurolv vegetable, and con- -

.jures Confagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Oancor, Catarrh, Eozema,
Eheumatism, Sores,.Ulcors, Boils, or any other blood trouble. InBis

'
, upon S, S. S. ; nothing can take its place.; j .

Valuable.hooks mailed free by Swufc Specific Company, Atlanta, Q&.

ROYAL
Absqlvieex'Pvre

Makes the arid
HOTJt omiua PowptH eo., hi vomc

NEWS- NOTES. Vi

At Loilngtori on May. 53, !G6v.iifiob
Taylor will doljvor his lecture, ''Love.
Laughter and Song.'? ,'"?

Tho Duko D'Arcoc, tho no Span-
ish Minister to tho' United States,
started from Madrid on Friday for

A uumber of Important tariff regu-
lations have been mado for Cuba and
Porto Rico, tending generally to low-
er duties and permitting tho uso of
foreign bottoms,

Senator Mark Ilanna Is said to be
tlio largost stockholder in the now
American

the consolidated shipyards
of the great lakes.

John S. Wyatt sold to Wiley Per-
kins, of Hazol Grcon, a fine young
bull. Mr. Perkins' examplo should
bo followed by many farmers in East-
ern Kentucky!

Tho Illinois Electric Vehlclo
Company, capital $25,000,-00- 0,

and tho Chicago Vehlclo Com-
pany, capital $1,000,000, were incor-
porated at Trenton, N. J.

Tho first attempt to' transmit At-
lantic messages by tho .Marconi sys-

tem will be mado during the Ameri-
ca's cup races. Tho stations will bo
on tho Irish coast and at Sandy Hook.

Abilljuet passed by the Missouri
Senate defines as a trust "any two
persons or concerns who combine for
tho purpose of restricting trade or
controlling prices, or thoso who re-fus- o

to sell to others In tho samo line
of business." t

Keep Your Top Cool.

It is reported of Artomus Ward
that he ouco offered his flask of whis-
ky to tho driver of tho stage on the
top of which he was riding through a
mountainous section. The stago drlv-o- r

refused the flisk In most dpclded
tones. Said ho: "I don't drink; I
won't drink; I don't like to seo any-

body el3o drink. I am of tho opinion
of thoso mountains; koop your top
cool. They've- got snow and I'vo got
brains; that's all tho difference."

Thoro's a great deal of wisdom in
his remark: "Keep your top cool."
Without a sound brain man is not
much use to tho world, Ajcohol,
whether In beer, cider, wine, braudy,
or whisky, Is a foo of tho brain , and
when it gets thero it inflames it and
renders it unfit for use. Bo liko tho
honest stago driver and resolve to
'keep your top cool." Llttlo Folks'

Papor.
m ii ii II

Cool BathB For Catarrh- -

A physician advises cool sponge
baths twice a week iu wiutor, and oft-ou- or

in summer, for tho euro of tho
common "children's catarrh." Tim
baths should bo given in a warm
room, and bo followed by friction by

rubbing to produco a glow. If thoy
aro not followed by a chilly feollng or
headache, tho roactlou has boon
prompt and bonoflcial. Tho baths
ahould bo begun with warm water,
changing gradually in succeeding
baths to topid, then cool water. It Is

well to begin this troatmont In tho
spring, summer or earlv autumn,
rather than In midwinter.

Wanted Money.

A somewhat reckless youth, who
had enlisted for tho war and had
spout his time in camp writing homo
for monpy, finally sont in this tolo-gra- m

as a "clincher:" Fathor Log
shot off In a sham battle. Sond all
funds you can ." To this tho old man
replied: Son Don't know your
number, but wooden leg goes to you
by expross . If it doesn't fit, got camp
carpenter to piano It. Boat lovo. All
well hero."

Tho Louiavillo Times and Anzoigor
have boon granted tho LouiBvillo
city printing

Powder
foo&iniore delicious wholesome

Washington.

shipbuilding Compariy,rop-resontln- g

Trans-portatio- n

HORSE AND TRACE.

Phenol 2.:07i has beou. bred" to Joe
Patclie.u 2:01.

Xt l said that Dorbv Princess 2:08
will bo briugnt back from Austria.
Has not won a race in Europo.

At tho salo of carriage horses in
Now York fjity by W. D. Grund, 80
head mado an averago of $G67; one
pair 10 hand geldings bringing $8,200
These horses wero all 15.3 to 1G hands
high. '

Old Azote' 2:04? is in Monroo Salis-

bury's fctrlng again and is going
Btraight and sound. They do not
think he will stand racing, but con-

sider htm good enough to win a little
glory on tho metropolitan speedways.

A cut of the shoes worn by Emily
2:11, Helr-at-La- w 2:05$, Tho Monk
2:08, The Abbott 2:08 and Tommy
Brltton 2 :09J, who wero trained by
Ed Geers, shows that thoy all wont
with the 6quare-toc- d onca.

J, H. Thayer has been offered $3,-00- 0

for Tho Tramp, tho two-vear-o- ld

brother; to Jay Hawker 2:14f. Tho
offer waa refused. This colt is about
tho best of the many groat youngsters
that have been owned by Mr. Thayer,
and has demonstrated that ho la tho
making of a very fast trotter.

Anaconda started eleven times in
1897 and illtoon times in 1898, mak-

ing a total of twenty-si- x races. Ho
won first mouoy hi nineteen of those,
second money in four, third iu one
and fourth in one, Tho timo of tho
slowest heat which ho won in 1898
was 2:10$. Ho won twenty-eig- ht

heats that season in from 2 :04 to
2:08J, and sixteen of thorn in 2 07 or
bettor. Aifacoudii will bo seou iu tho
East again this soasou .

Wo take tho following from tho
Paris (Mo.) Appeal: "Tho highest
prico over paid for a Monroo county
horso was paid by J. T. Crenshaw, of
Lexington, Ky., to Jeff Bridgoford, of
Paris, Wedue9da3', for Prince Artist, a
maguificiout four-year-o- ld sorrol sad-

dle stallion. Tho prico was $2,G00. It
was no fictitious price, for wo saw the
check. Priuco Artist waa raised by
William Patrick, oight miles north of
Paris. Ho was sired by Artist Mon-

roo, tho groat Monro county swoop-stak- es

winner at tho World's Fair.
Ho is a model animal at every point,
and inherits all tho saddlo qualities of
his great sire."

"Tho horso with tho moat spoed at
Pleaaauton, barring nouo, not o von
Searchlight or Anaconda, ia Coney,
the black four-yoar-o- ld son of McKin-no- y

2 :11," said JaniC9 Thompson, tho
trainer of LUtlo Thorno 2:09, thn
other day. "I was driviusr Littlo
Thorno a fast quarter at Ploasanton,
when this black pacer camo up from
bohiud me, I don't know from whore,
but ho got his uoio right lovol with
that of my horso, stayed thoro a fow
stride?, until Johnny Blue cluckod to
him just ouco, and ho shot by as
though I was standing still and beat
my littlo horso about throo lengths to
tho wire. I drovo Llttlo Thorno in
30 seconds that quarter, so Conoy
must hayo been going some, but ho
didn't seem to bp bothered much."
Thoy aay at Ploasanton that Conoy
can go by Soarchlight and Auaconda
any timo his driver wishes him to.

BIG DEAL

At Lexington $500,000 Said to

Be Involved.

Tho oloctrio stroot railway compa-
nies and tho Hercules Ico Company,
of Lexington, havo boon Bold to John
Williams Ss Sons, a banking firm' of
Richmond, Va. Tho prico paid is
said to bo $500,000.,

m

An Eugllsh syndicate l ; said to be
negotiating for the purchaso of ton
cotton mills at Fall Rlvor, Mass.

THE BOOK TRUST.

Candidate McCliesnoy Writes a

Few Pertinent Lines

In Regard to the Robberies Com-

mitted By It.

II. V. McChesnoy, editor of the
Livingetou Banner aud candidate for
State Superintendent of Public
structlon, is an avowed enemy of
book trust, as witness what ho has to
say in a recent issuo of his paper:

"Tho Book Trust peoplo are scared.
Thoy aro flooding tho mails with cir-

culars opposing all kinds of imagina-
ry bills that havo never been intro-
duced into the legislature, reports of
committees, comparative schedules of
prices in differont States, otc. Tho
latest "literature" thoy havo been
sending gratis to tho Kentucky De-

mocracy is a comparison of prices
paid for school books in Indiana and
Kentucky. Thoy attempt to trap the
unwary, giving net totals, making a
difference of 9 cents per year to tho
child, but It so happons that their
"net" price for Indiana is tho actual
cost of the book to the child, while
their "net" price.for Kentucky is tho
cost to tho book dealer; so the real
difference, taking the figures of the
book trust itself, ia not 9 ceuta por
year, but a littlo more than 29 cont.
Multiplying 29by 700,000, tho num-

ber of school children iu Kentucky,
gives over $200,000. This is lather a
uoat sum for Kentucky to pay each
year more than her neighbor, Indi-

ana, pays for booke. And this is
takeu from figures sont out by the
book trust. Tho tru6t by sending out
such quantities of ''literature" seems
to bo inviting a fight. Well, it will
got it. Iho country press ia loaded
to the muzzle, and is "apiliu' for a
fight." There bo lots of things yet to

tell. Some inaido history of the book
trust lobby during the lato legislature
might bo interesting somo of these
day6 ."

The girl is tho mother of tho wo

man just as "tho boy ia the father of
tho man." Tho poriod when tho
womanly functions begin U ono to bo
carefully watched and considered
Irregularity or derangement at this
timo may bo promptly met and curtd
bv tho uao of Dr. Piorco's Favorlto
Prescription. But neglected at thia
critical poriod may entail years of
future suffering. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" acts directly upon the womanly
organs giving them perfect vigor and
abuudaut vitality, ft removes tho
obstructions to health and happiness,
and delivers womanhood from the
cruel bondago of "female woakuess."

You pay tho postage. Dr. Piorco
gives you tho book. Tho Peoplo's
Common Sonso Medical Adviser, 1008

pages, 700 illustrations, is sont fhek
on receipt of stamps to defray cost of
postago only. Sond 21 ono-ce- nt

stamps tor tho papor bound uook, or
31 stamps for tho cloth bound. Ad- -

dross Dr. It. V. Piorco, Bufialo, N. Y
m -

An msnman in waiKing over a
plank sidewalk, droppod a nickel,
which rolled into a crack. Ho coutiu
tied on his way, grumbling audibly.
Early tho next day a friend discoV'
ered tho Irishman in tho act of delib
erately droppiug ono dollar in tho
same crack. Doairlug to learn why
Pat should throw away monoy, ho in-

quired his reasons. "It was this way,"
said Pat. "It's yesterday I was pasain'
thia way, when I lost a nickel down
that hole. Now I reasoned that it
wasn't worth mo whilo to pull up that
sidewalk for a nickel ; but last night
a cchoino struck mo, aud I am drop-

ping down tho dollar to mako It

worth mo whilo."

In the Chair.

Governor Bradloy Is spending some

WcoKs at Battlo Creek, Mich. Acting
Governor Worthington assumed du-

ties on Tuesday.

Tho Northern Bank building at
Lexington sold for $58,100 ; tho resi-

dence attacked sold for $5,200.
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Buck s Mm
Honse !

Wall Paper,
Wo have just received our
NEW SPRING LINE of
WALL PAPER, which ia
now complete, and is one
of the biggest and prettiest
lines we have ever shown.

Prices ranging from 5c a bolt up.

Stoves.
We carry a line of Stoves,
which is unequaled.

In our O. K. JEWELLS we guar-
antee every back 5 j'ears.

5c and 10c
Counters.

Everybody looks' for our 5
and 10 cent Counters.

They aro now full and complete
with new and attractivo goods.

BIG BARGAINS.

Dry Goods.
We are closing out our '
Dry Goods at one-ha- lf

price to get rid of them.
W"Call and look at them.

Our windows are always
full of big bargains. No
tice them.

TINWARE,
QUEENSWARE, .

GLASSWARE,
HARDWARE.

Oun Motto: --"Big Sales and Lit- -

tie Profit."

Enocli s Barpi

louse,
WEST MAIN STREET,

Mt. Sterling
Special ratos to Louisvillo via tho

Cheaapoako & Ohio Railway:
For tho round trip $3.10 on May 4,

8, 0,10, 11, 12, 15 and 10.

For tho round trip $1.55 on May 5,
0. 7, 13, 14, 17, IS, and 19, on account
of Spring Races, Musical Festival,
Southorn Baptist Convention and
Travelers' Protective Association.

One fare to Richmond, Va., and re-

turn on Mav IG and 17, on account of
tho General Assembly of the Prcsby-ria- n

church.
Ono and one-thir- d fare on tho cer-

tificate plan to Richmond, Ky ., and
return on May 1 and 2, on account of
tho Third Dietrict Railroad Conven-
tion.

Romembor tho vcstibuled train ser-
vice on tho C. & O. Railroad.

Geo. W. Bakney, D. P. A.,
Lexington, Ky.

-

Special Rates to Washington, D. C.

Tho Chesapcako fc Ohio railway
will 6oll round trip tickets to Wash-
ington, D. C, on May 22d and 23d, at
ono fare for tho round trip, tickets
good ten days from dato of salo. Two
fast vestibuled trains daily. This
special rato on account of tho Peaco
Jubilee. Geo. W. Bakney,

Div. Pass. Agent,

More Shooting at Jackson, Ky,

On Wednesday night at Jackson
Al. Llttlo was shot . Ho la about GO

years old.
Deputy Marshal Mooro was shot in

tho Bhouldor while asleep.

i Wanted.

I want to buy 20 yearling red-poll- ed

holfore. W. F. Hiblek,
40-- tf r. Mt. Sterling, Ky,


